2016 Northwest Iowa Beef Bonanza

RUMENS Dissected!

Speak out for Agriculture!

Get others to take you seriously!

Palo Alto County Farm Bureau

DATE: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2016
TIME: 9:45AM-4:00PM
LOCATION: ILCC CAMPUS IN EMMETSBURG (BEGIN IN THE CAFETERIA)
COST: $5.00 PER PARTICIPANT (LUNCH INCLUDED)
WHO: 4-H/FFA YOUTH IN GRADES 4 AND UP

*PARTICIPATION IN THIS PROGRAM WILL MEET YOUR FSQA CERTIFICATION REQUIREMENT FOR ONE YEAR.

An opportunity to Test for FSQA certification will also be given at 4:00PM for all those interested & eligible (Grades 7-12).
2016 Northwest Iowa Beef Bonanza

Tentative Schedule

9:45  Registration
10:10 Welcome & Introductions
10:30 Session 1
11:20 Session 2
12:05 Lunch group A/ Clover or No Clover & Bio-security Scavenger Hunt
1:00 Lunch group B/ Clover or No Clover & Bio-security Scavenger Hunt
2:00 Session 3
2:50 Session 4
3:40 Wrap Up & Evaluation
4:00 Optional FSQA testing for 4th-12th graders

Break Out Sessions:
Speak Out for Agriculture—Hannah Brockshus & Darcie Kramer
From Grass to Manure—Dr. Dan Berkland, Sibley Vet Clinic & Mark Jensen, ILCC Beef Instructor
Feeding Frenzy—Dr. Beth Doran, ISU Extension Beef Specialist & Gary Eckelberg,Ralco Feeds
Rumen Digestion—Amy Powell & Julie Naig, ISU Extension

Bring a feed sample and a hay sample from home!

Registration Form—Space is Limited
Please turn this form in to:
Emmet County Extension Office, 26 S. 17 St., Estherville, Iowa, 51334
by FEBRUARY 5, 2016 with registration fee ($5 per youth or adult attending) Fees are non-refundable.
Make Checks to: Emmet County Extension

Primary Contact Name:__________________________________________________________
Street Address:______________________________________ City:____________________
Home Phone Number:__________________________ Cell Phone:_____________________
Email Address:______________________________________________

Name                  Youth  Grade  Adult  4-H member  FFA member  Need FSQA test  Special Dietary Needs  County/Chapter
______________________  □      □    □     □         □         □                    □                         □          □
______________________  □      □    □     □         □         □                    □                         □          □
______________________  □      □    □     □         □         □                    □                         □          □
______________________  □      □    □     □         □         □                    □                         □          □
______________________  □      □    □     □         □         □                    □                         □          □

The fees for service will be used to off-set direct expenses and to support the 4-H Youth Development County Extension Program.
Iowa State University Extension and Outreach programs are available to all without regard to race, color, age, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information, sex, marital status, disability, or status as a U.S. veteran.